
CAN DANCE 
STUDIO 
February 2020      
Office Hours: 
Office hours are 3pm-6pm Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. 

On Stage Rehearsal:  

Tuesday March 10th: On stage rehearsal for competition 
groups at the Clarke theatre. 
All company and competition dancers will be expected to be 
at the on-stage rehearsal at the Clarke Theatre. This is the 
only chance for the kids to learn their exits and entrances, 
spacing and wings. THEY MUST ATTEND. Tuesday March 
10th, and it will run from 3:30pm-9:30pm. Times are listed 
below, and you may leave after they are done. 

3:00-3:30pm  La La La ( Wed 3:30 hiphop class with Ryan), 
Aladdin, Fast and Furious, Clowns 

3:30-4:30pm  Matilda 

4:30pm  PHOTO  with ALL COMPETITION DANCERS!!!!  

4:40-5:45pm  Don’t worry about Me, The Dance, Wild Horses, 
Outnumbered, Hanging By a Thread  

5:45-7pm In The Navy, Sweet Escape, Bellyache, I Will 
Survive, Trouble 

7-8pm Rescue Places We won’t walk, Viva La Swing, Come 
Fly with Me 

8-9pm Loyal, Money Money 

Do not bring costumes, no hair, or makeup unless your 
teacher has instructed you to bring/wear them. Bring your 
props like sticks, wagon, boxes, balloons, and chairs etc so 
you can rehearse with them. 

FAMILY DAY – 
PLEASE NOTE  
Regular classes Feb 
17th.  All Classes are 
on as usual. 

 ***Malitlda *** 
Extra rehearsal 12:30-
2:30pm on Family day 
Feb 17th at Can Dance. 

March 10th  notice: 
a few classes are moved around. 

2:30 Sarah and McKenna  

3:00 Layli  

3:30 –4:30 all acro tech students 
from all Tuesday classes. 

9:00-10:00pm any solos that 
want to come. 

No other regular classes this day 
as we are all at the Clarke theatre 
for a rehearsal. 

  Spring break only 
one week.     Please 
watch the March 
newsletter for class time 
changes.  

 

 



The first week in March all competition classes please come to your 
class at the studio in full costume, hair … etc... to make sure everyone 
has what they need. 

Competition Schedules 

The One Dance Experience April 2-5th  Clarke Theatre Mission All competition 
dancers are in this event. The admission will be $5 per day or $10 for the entire event 
for parents. Dancers get a free entry to watch. Also free classes from the adjudicaters. 
These classes are maditory for all competition students. Please wear your Can Dance 
jacket and Black dance clothes to the free workshops. You will get free professional on 
stage dance photos at this event emailed to you so look sharp! Schedule will be out 
shortly on our Can Dance App. and posted at the studio. Ou can download the One 
Dance Experience app already. Go to Dance Comp genie and find the One Dance 
Experience Mission. 

Synergy Mission/Abbotsford  April 14-19th. Times will be posted soon on the app as 
well as posted up at the studio. Please look for them. All competition level routines are 
entered. More information to come. 

Lake Country Competition May 2nd and 3rd  **** ONLY DESIGNATED GROUPS AND 
SOLOS*****  More information to come closer to the event.  

Core Dance Competition May 28-31h  Chilliwack. Times will again be posted at the 
studio. All competition routines. More info closeer to the date.  

Please note the competition dance times do change slightly from time to time so please check 
regularly …I’ll highlight the changed ones in red so when you check you will notice the changes. 
Please keep an eye on your competition dance times. Check and recheck for these changes. 

Competition information: 

You must be at the Theatre one hour before the time stated. Dressed and Ready. You must bring your 
shoes, costumes, makeup kit, hair stuff, safety pins, bobby pins, hairspray and anything else you 
need . Do not rely on your teamates to provide those things for you. Every costume will have 
information that was emailed to you regarding shoes, tights, hair and makeup. This is also in the app. 
Please buy all tights from me at the office well before the event so you have them and accessories 
too or they will run out. Do not show up with nylons if you were told to buy tights. Parents will leave 
their children in the designated area with their group until they perfom  then come get them after they 
dance.. All dancers must wear their company jackets to cover their costumes on stage during awards 
or in the audience. Dancers are asked to stay for their awards. The awards will be scheduled close to 



when they dance. Check for those times. No food or drinks in the audience, no video taping, no 
talking to the judges regarding your child’s dance. Enter and exit between dances only.                     
Do not be in the audience when you should be with your team getting ready. Boys have a separate 
change area which can make it difficult to connect with the girls. Please meet in the gym so that 
everyone can be together and do not hang out in the change rooms. To me those things go without 
saying but many of you have not competed before so, you might need a little etiquette reminder.  

SPRING BREAK 

We will be having no classes March 16th – 22th even 
though it is Spring Break for schools. There will be 
regular dance March 23th – on. Please make sure your 
family trips and adventures are planned for this week 
whenever possible. Thank you. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE  

Please stay connected on 
the app and facebook page candancestudio 2019 - 2020 for up-to-date info 
as well as practice videos, music and dates. I will remove the “ Sorry 
(janedoe) is sick today messages” after we see them so you can find the 
important notices and videos quickly. 

Email any questions or concers to calicetto@shaw.ca 

 

COSTUMES 

Dancers’ costumes will be arriving soon, they are already “on their way”. Recreational dancers’ 
costumes will be arriving in April or May. Once you get your costume please take it out of the bag, 
iron, steam, and make sure it is not wrinkled. Read the notes regarding each costume about “hair, 
makeup, accessories”. These notes will tell you everything you may require with your costume such 
as dance shoes, socks etc. Get a zip lock bag for the accessories, gloves, hair pieces, socks, tights, 
wrist bands, and so on… these things seem to get lost very easily. Do not lose any of your pieces. If 
you lose a glove the whole class won’t wear their gloves.  

 

Please see attached info for some of the costumes.... more will come as the teachers let me know 
what they need. Keep this info. 

 

 



Dance Name: Don’t Worry About Me 
Teacher: Sam Thursday 3:30 lyrical 
Costume: Purple Butterfly Leotard with Mesh Overdress 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige capri footless Tights (coming soon $10 on order now)  
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: Low bun with hair parted on right side 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with brown smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Props: None 
Accessories: Purple Hair piece attached to right side of bun 
 
Dance Name: The Dance 
Teacher: Sam Thursday 4:30 Lyrical 
Costume: Dusty Rose Collared Dress 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige capri footless Tights ( $10 coming soon on order now)  
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: Low bun with hair parted on right side 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with brown smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Props: None 
Accessories: None 
 
Dance Name: Wild Horses  
Teacher: Sam Thursday 5:30 Lyrical 
Costume: Blue dress with mesh half-sleeves 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige capri footless Tights ( $10 coming soon on order now) 
Shoes: Bare Feet 
Hair: Low Ponytail with hair parted on right side (please straighten hair) 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with grey smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Props: None 
Accessories: Large Rhinestone Earrings 
 
Dance Name: Outnumbered 
Teacher: Sam Thursday 6:30 lyrical 
Costume: Silver Bra top with high-waisted shorts and button up over-shirt 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: None 



Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: Low ponytail with hair parted on right side (please straighten hair) 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with grey smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Props: None 
Accessories: Large Rhinestone Earrings 
 
Dance Name: Hanging by a Thread 
Teacher: Sam Thursday 7:30 lyrical 
Costume: Black dress 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige capri footless tights ( $10 coming soon on order) 
Shoes: Bare Feet 
Hair: Low bun with hair parted on Right Side 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with Grey smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Props: Black Bench from Can Dance Lobby 
Accessories: Large Rhinestone Earrings 
 
Dance Name: Birds (Stella Solo) 
Teacher: Sam 
Costume: Grey Tunic dress from last year 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige capri footless tights ( $10 coming soon on order now ) 
Shoes: Bare Feet 
Hair: Half up half down 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with grey smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
 
Dance Name: She Used to Be Mine (Kaylea Solo) 
Teacher: Sam 
Costume: Blue dress with floral apron 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: None 
Shoes: Bare Feet 
Hair: Low Pony tail with hair parted on right side (please straighten hair) 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with grey smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Accessories: Large Rhinestone Earrings 
 

 



Dance Name: Safe Place to Land (Cass and Nat Duo) 
Teacher: Sam 
Costume: Burgundy Dress 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: None 
Shoes: Bare Feet 
Hair: Low Bun with Hair Parted on Right Side 
Makeup: Regular Stage Makeup with brown smokey-eyes and burgundy lipstick 
Accessories: Large Rhinestone Earrings 
 
Dance Name: Layli Acro - Walking on Sunshine 
Teacher: Regan 
Costume: Yellow Biketard  
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige tights - Capris (footless) *Not convertible* ( $10 coming 
soon on order) 
Shoes: Bare Feet 
Hair: Low clean bun with scrunchie 
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, brown smokey eye, red lipstick 
Props: n/a 
Accessories: Yellow Scrunchie  
Other: No nail polish, no underwear 
 
Dance Name: Mckenna & Sarah - Silver Screen 
Teacher: Regan  
Costume: Silver & Black Biketard 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Beige Capris tights (footless) *Not convertible* ($10 coming 
soon on order)  
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: Clean low bun, right side part 
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, silver smokey eye, red lipstick 
Props: n/a 
Accessories: n/a 
Other: No nail polish, no underwear, no jewelry  
 
 
 



Dance Name: Money - Acro 
Teacher: Regan  
Costume: Top/Vest & Pants w/suspenders 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Bare Feet 
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: French braids. (to pin hat into) 
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, brown smokey eye, dirty faces, red 
lips 
Props: Black Chairs – you are in charge of bringing one to each competition  
Accessories: Hat, Bandana Maria – fake money 
Other: Pin hat into braids. Pin suspenders to top. No nail polish, no underwear, no 
jewelry.  
 
Dance Name: Loyals- Acro 
Teacher: Regan  
Costume: Tribal Biketard 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Bare Feet 
Shoes: Bare feet 

Hair: Three messy buns   
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, 
Brown smokey eye, nude lips, black line across face (as discussed in class. Please do 
this AT the theatre all together to make sure everyone looks the same)  
Props: Stick 
Accessories: n/a 
Other: No nail polish, no underwear, no jewelry    
 
Dance Name: Nat Lyrical - Don’t let me down 
Teacher: Regan  

Costume: Eggplant dress 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Bare Feet 
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: French braid into low pony or bun (it’s a solo so whatever works with your quick 
changes) 
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, brown smokey eye, black cherry lips 



Props: n/a 
Accessories: Diamond Earrings 
Dance Name: Bellyache - Jazz 
Teacher: Regan  
Costume: Red & Black Unitard w/red bra 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Bare Feet 
Shoes: Bare feet 
Hair: two low buns 
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, brown 
smokey eye, red lips 
Props: n/a 
Accessories: Diamond Earrings 
Other: No nail polish, no underwear 
 
Dance Name: Places we won’t walk 
Teacher: Regan  
Costume: Blue Dress 
Tights/ socks/bare feet: Socks 
Shoes: Socks 
Hair: Low pony middle part. Whispies  
Makeup: Regular stage make up, fake eyelashes, brown smokey eye, red lips 
Props: n/a 
Accessories: Socks 
Other: No nail polish, no underwear, no jewelry  
 
 

   

 


